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Explanation Made 
Of Aid Society

Several questions have been as
ked about t*>e Boy’s and Girl’s Aid 
Society of Oregon, which has been 
asking for contributions lately. Mr. 
F. R. Olin, in charge of the drive

here, has the answers. It is a pri
vately-maintained child-placing a- 
gency caring for dependent children 
from all counties of the state. Ages 
range from infancy to 18 years. 
Headquarters are at 1504 S. W. 
11th Avenue, Portland. It was es
tablished in July, 1885 and has reg
istered over 7,000 children and ser
ved many more. It is certified by 
the State Public Welfare Commis-

Navy School at G.E.
Just one evidence of the cooperation between the armed services 
and our vast industrial army — a school for submarine electricians 
conducted at one General Electric factory.

ning of every submarine. It does 
an amazing variety of important 
jobs, from turning the propeller to 
cooking the coffee.

2. For that reason, there must be 
well trained electricians on every 
underwater craft. At this school. 
Navy electricians attend classes 
taught by G-E engineers...............

3..............and go out into the
shops where they watch workmen 
construct the same kind of elec
tric equipment that will some 
day be put in their charge.

4. This is but one pi oof of the 
thorough training which the U.S. 
Navy gives its men, so that the 
vital equipment of war will always 
be ready for action.

sion and the State Board of Health 
and endorsed by the Portland Com
munity Chest.

In Oregon it is the only member 
of the Child Welfare League of 
America. The children come to the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Aid Society from 
the Court of Public Relations, 
County courts, and from their own 
parents on personal release. Shel
ter homes located in Portland are 
used for temporary care. Private 
foster homes are carefully selected 
to meet each child’s needs. Nom
inal board is paid and the child 
may remain in this foster home 
for a few months or throughout 
his childhood. His progress in ad- 
î’.$ing himself to the home is con
tinually supervised by a skilled case 
worker. Children visit the Society 
medical clinic for regular examina
tions as their health is, of course 
very important. The money for this 
service comes from memberships 
and donations, Portland Community 
Chest, and states and counties.

Mrs. America 
Meets the War
EDITOR’S NOTE: 1

War touche. every home and 
every citizen. This column, based 
on official government information 
and prepared by the Office for Em
ergency Management, shows how 
the war will affect Mrs. America 
and her home.

takes to build a liberty ship.
...

Here’s one order that you won’t 
put away in mothballs. It’s the con
servation order which places the dis
tribution of naphthalene under rig
id allocation control after June 1. 
As you know, moth balls are made 
of naphthlene. But naphthlene can 
do more than deal a death blow to 
enemies of your clothes closet. Its 
most important use is in the piVj- 
duction of smokeless powder.

Vernonia Defense
(Continued from page 1) 

ments of civilian protection were 
on the job.

Other less spectacular depart
ments of civilian defense are work
ing in Vernonia' too. The high 
school athletic coach is just going 
to work on a physical fitness pro
gram, (sort of extra-curricular in 
that city of mill workers and lum
bermen, but if the government 
says physical fitness, b’gosh, they’
ll have it, or bust).

In fact, aside from a control 
center, which they do not need, 
because of the compactness and 
general lack of telephones, Ver

nonia is ready to go. after hearing so much about com-
I thought you’d like to know piacency. I think many a bigger 

about this particular town—not be- city, more advanced culturally and 
cause it is the best town in Ore- financially and more Sophisticated, 
gon, or anything like that, but could with value send someone to 
because it is a fine example of see how it is done in this village of 
real cooperation and an inspiration s.wntill hands and lumberjacks.

JAMES BARCLAY 4 CO LIMITED Peorio lllinoli

General Electric believes that its first duty as a
good citizen is to be a good soldier. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
M9-:o ert

GENERAL ELECTRIC !
J

Miller’s
DEPARTMENT STORE

Vernonia
WOMENS SPECIAL—1st Quality

IIingless Pure Silk
Hose 39c

Light Colors for Summer
-----•------

Another Shipment of 
Womens Wash Silk

Dresses *3.19

Womens Mercerized Hose 
39c and69c

First Quality

Men’s Summer Dress Hals 
9»e .S1.19 .HI and* 1.95

-----•-----

Men's All Leather Coats
Silk Lined—Zipper Front

*12.95
—•—

Men All-Wool and Leather 
<'onihiiiation JacketsS9.95 

Silk lined—green or brown

June brides need not worry about 
stoves for new homes despite re
striction of the country’s output 
of domestic cooking and heating 
appiances. Smaller companies will 
be allowed to make a limited num
ber of simplified models for civ
ilian use so the facilities of larger 
producers and more iron and steel 
can go into the war effort. How
ever, by the time the order be
comes effective on July 31st, there 
should be about 2,000,000 new 
stoves in the country—-plenty for 
the crop of brides and Mis Amer
icas for the year to come.

* * * 1Hk
Your husband isn’t going to lose 

his shirt, but there’s a -pretty good 
chance that it will be Shortened. 
The shorter length is one ’of sev
eral measures being sirResti-l to 
produce more shirts otrt of less 
cioth. The order under leonaidera- 
tion to save yardage wouM not 
change the looks of hubby’s^hirt. 
It would, however, rvsHnH- the 
length of collar points, reduce the 
number of buttons on a shirt, elim
inate French cuffs and s away 
with pockets on his diess'-shfrt

* * *
Nuts to Hirohito and HkKr. The 

cashew nut is going rigljt trom the 
bridge table into the battlBof pro
duction. This bland nuw_’-*onderful 
to nibble while you tramp your 
partner’s ace, is not going to be 
imported in the usual quantity. Its 
importation has been restricted to 
make sure that the maximum 
amount of oil from cashew nut 
shells is extracted in the exporting 
country cashew nut shell oil is a 
valuable war material. It is used 
in making electrical insulating ma
terials, plastiics, paints and var
nishes, and paper, and as a pig
ment in many manufacturing pro
cesses.

...
Your home front is not a far cry 

from the production lines. You 
should look out for the family’s 
health, especially for the Mr. Amer
ica who works on the assembly 
line. His time at work is too vahi- 
to his country, to let colds or 
stomach upsets keep him away from 
his job. Records show that nine- 
tenths of industrial disability is 
caused by disease and injury not 
associated with working conditions. 
So Mrs. America, you can help safe
guard the 100,000 man hours that 
go into the construction of a bomb
er, or the 500,000 man hours it

Special (oilon Kuh Polo
Shirts 19c

Medical science has 
proved that milk is 
the most satisfactory 
food for growing 
children and adults!

3»-ade A Milk & Cream 
Phone today for reg
ular delivery to your 
home.

Nehalem 
Dairy Products Co

PHONE 471———

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST per lb. 29C
Bacon Jowls pound 21c
Frankfurters, Regular lb. 25c
Sliced Bacon, MorrciH’s lb. 32c 
Armours Picnics, Shankless lb. 29c 
Lunch Meat, Freshly made lb. 33c

BUY U. S. WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS!

SIRLOIN STEAK
Top qual. lb. 37c 
SPLIT FRYERS"
Ready for the pan

2 for 95c
BACON

Make that breakfast 
worth getting out of bed 

for I
lb. 29c

100% PORTLAND PRICES EVERY DAY

HEALTH DE

FENSE through

Home Nutrition
Enroll today in Julia Lee 
Wright’s easy 10-lesson 
“Kitchen Course in Nu
trition.’’ Just send your 
name, address and 25c 
to

JULIA LEE WRIGHT 
Box 660 CC 

Oakland, California

Sugar Belk

Peas
2s can 12c

Pink
Salmon 

lb. can 18c

Swift’s 
Prem

Pure Pork
12-oz 31c

Rancho
Soups

Aspar Ve>ge
Pea 2 /11c

Airway 

Coffee 

lb. bag 20c

Westag 
Vanilla or 

Lemon 
Flavor 

4-oz. bet 8c

Pierces Tomatoes Solid pack 2%s 15c 
Taylor Sweet Potatoes No. 3 can 15c 
Biltmore Chinook Salmon No. 2% 22c 
Libby Deviled Meat No. % cans 2/11c 
Corned Beef Hash, Libby No. 2 19c
Heinz Baby Foods, 4x/2- oz. 3/20c 
Rancho Tomato Soup 10%-oz. can 5c 
Chicken-Noodle Soup Mix 3 pkgs. 25c 
Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn 10s 35c 
Nu West Apple Juice 46-oz. can 25c 
Church’s Grape Juice qt. bot. 25c 
Our Mothers Cocoa 2-lb. pkg. 15c 
Fluffiest Marshmallows 1-lb. ctn 14c 
Swedish Candy Mints 1-lb. cello 19c 
Kerr Economy Fruit Jars qts. doz. 93c 
Kerr Economy Jar Caps 2 dozen 25c 
Walter Kendall Dog Food 27-oz 25c 
Nu Bora Granulated Coap 66-oz 49c 
Lava Hand Soap regular bar 9c
Holly Cleanser tall cans 3 for 10c 
Sal Soda, cut grease 2x/2-lb. pkg. 8c 
Kitchen Brooms, strong each 45c

Searchlight Matches ctn of 6 bx 24c 
Zee Wax Paper 125-ft. roll 12c
Shinola White Liquid bottle 9c
Fig Bars, white or wheat 2-lb. pkg. 23c 
Nabisco Soya Crackers lge. pkg. 17c 
Kraft Macaroni Dinner reg. pkg. 9c 
Kellogg Corn Flakes 11-oz pkgs 2/17c 
Cream of Wheat lge pkg 24c
Buckwheat Fleur, Aunt Jem. Ig 27c 
Maximum Salt plain or iodized pkg 7c 
Kitchen Bouquet regular bot 38c
French’s Mustard 9-oz. jar 12c
Libby Sweet Pickles, asstd 12-oz. 19c 
Pabstett Cheesei, pim plain 2 pkg 29c 
Libby Apple Butter 33-cz. jar 21c 
Valley Gold Apricots No. 2x/2 can 17c 
Harper House Pears No. 2x/2 can 21c 
Highway Peaches, halve® 2l/2 can 17c 
Sunsweet Prunes, med. 2-lb ctn 21c 
Kre-Mel Desserts, assorted pkg. 4c 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 26-oz. can 29c

SHORTENING*Roy. Sat 3 lb 63c

Kitchen 
Craft 
Flour 

49 lb. $1.65

Macaroni 
Craft 

5-lb. bag 
29c

Peanut 
Butter 

Real Roa: 
1-lb jar 1S^

Glenn Aire 

Grapefruit 
No. 2 12c

Fruit
Cocktail
Hos. Del. 

2% can 23c

Jell Well 
Desserts 
Puddings 

3 pkgs. 14c

Smack Your Lips Over Vegetables 
FRESH FROM THE FARM

NEW POTATOES“-’ä
Fancy local hot houseLULUuIDIjIÍbJ —«cod slicers

CALAVO AVOCADOS the 5-vitamin
WHITE WAX ONIONS, Sweet white

lb.4i 
lb. 12C

White

fruit lb. 13c

lb. 6*/2c

Store Closed Saturday,

ORANGES Grapefruit LEMONS
Valencia» are in! Seedless, tug. sw. For added zest

lb. 5' .c lb. 4' 2C lb. 10c

30

CRISCO 3-lb. can 71c

SPAM Hormel's 12-oz. can 32c

Lunch Box San. Spd. pt. jar 25c

Nu-Made May'n'ie pt. jar 25c

Catsup Red Hill 14 oz. bot. 11c

CHB Catsup 2 14-oz. bot. 25c

Su-Purb Gran Soap 50-oz. 37e

»White King Gran Soap 23-oz 22c

Palmolive Soap 3 bars 20c
Effective May 28—June 3


